[Difficulties in the transfer of drug therapy from inpatient to ambulatory treatment].
The prospective study compares prescribed drugs of 192 primarily cardiological patients at discharge and 7 weeks later in ambulatory care. The data were determined by discharge summaries and by standardized patient-questionnaires. The drug division was made with the ATC-classification according to the recommendations of the World Health Organisation for Drug Utilisation Studies. The intraindividual cost comparison was calculated by current pharmacy sale prices. The findings were changes in hospital discharge medications in ambulatory care in over 2/3 of the cases. The most frequent change was the additional prescribing of drug groups. The average daily tablet number increased in patients with the same or worsened subjective feeling after discharge. Additionally we found in a number of patients a change of drug therapy within the ATC-groups, or in fact, withdrawal of drug therapy all together. The frequency of changes increased with the number of patient/doctor contacts. The observation that the average daily therapeutical cost decreased just slightly could give an indication that cost saving was a minor part of the doctors decision for drug changing. However, the frequency of changes has shown to be dependent upon the specialities of the physician or pharmaceutical group.